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Readers long familiar wit h t he dist inct ive polyphony of t he Bellovian
American urban voice are well acquaint ed wit h it s wacky compound of
ancient Hebrew, 19th cent ury lit erary language, Yiddishisms, classic Jewish
immigrant humor, great radio show one liners, philosophical musings,
zaniness, immigrant st reet slang, professorial erudit ion, and driving
t ones of complaint . Such readers will find t hat demot ic voice int act and
in full vigor in t hese let t ers. The same aut horit at ive voice t hat changed
Anglo-American lit erary idiom a er World War II echoes t hrough t he
let t ers, displaying t he whole symphonic range of Bellow’s emot ional
regist er—some epic, deferent ial, and int imat e; ot hers chat t y, funny,
profound, and warm. But no mat t er t he recipient or t opic, and regardless
of emot ional regist er, t he voice is always surely and aut hent ically
Bellow’s. His voice was, a er all, his great est lit erary achievement . This
might be it s great est value t o readers of Philip Rot h who also shares t his
polyglot Yiddish, Hebrew school and American herit age. That , and t he
fact t hat Rot h and Bellow shared a significant friendship and
correspondence, t he lat t er of which is sadly, barely represent ed in t his
volume.
Benjamin Taylor’s Letters cont ains 708 let t ers represent ing about t wofi hs of Bellow’s known out put . A great number are obviously missing
from t he larger collect ion from which Taylor culled t hese select ions, and
undoubt edly t hese t oo have been previously vet t ed. Most obviously
missing are t he let t ers t o Isaac Rosenfeld, Philip Rot h, Delmore
Schwart z, his many lovers, his surrogat e son, Mart in Amis, and a host of
ot her known and suspect ed correspondent s, including relat ives, sons,
young daught er, European cont act s, grandchildren, and wife Janis.
Scholars and readers looking for a deeper, more complex pict ure of
Bellow t han t hat provided in James At las biography will be pleased t o
see a more complicat ed, mult i-facet ed Saul Bellow t han t he monolit hic,
womanizing narcissist revealed in t hat narrow account . Those hoping for
more elucidat ion of his st ormy relat ionships wit h edit ors and friends will
not be disappoint ed, nor will t hose hoping for more sparkling wit and
lively essayist ic prose. Those not previously aware of just how int ensely
engaged and busy Bellow’s t urbulent life was will be surprised. However,

t hose hoping for “t he dirt ” will find no shat t ering personal secret s,
scandal, or gossip.
Overall, t he collect ion evokes t he sense of a great lacuna, perhaps
more t han most collect ions of t his kind. Some let t ers seem mere
puzzling snippet s, while ot hers are richly subst ant ial. Scholars will
fervent ly wish for more adequat e foot not es, a much bet t er index
ident ifying many of t he names ment ioned, and a more precise scholarly
apparat us. Lit erary crit ics hoping for more back st ory, t ext ual insight s,
and lit erary secret s hidden wit hin t he fict ion will have t o wait for t he
publicat ion of t he vaunt ed Bellow daily Not ebooks. There are no secret s
here. [End Page 221]
Benjamin Taylor’s “Int roduct ion” and “Chronology” are usefully
annot at ed, and his organizat ion of t he volume sensible. The volume is
divided int o roughly decade-long sect ions organized as follows: Part
One: 1932–1949; Part Two: 1950–1959; Part Three: 1960–1969; Part Four:
1970–1982; Part Five: 1983–1989; and Part Six: 1990–2005. Taylor’s
epigraphs for all of t he sect ions are remarkably apt as t hey sum up
t hemat ically t he lit erary obsession of each era. For inst ance t he epigraph
for his “Int roduct ion” is t elling: “This Caring of Believing or Love Alone
Mat t ers.” It capt ures Bellow’s finest wisdom, which always rises above
t he fascinat ingly messy rest .
Despit e t he short comings of t his volume, t hese let t ers are valuable in
t hat t hey represent what is likely t o be one of t he very last collect ions of
such “great man lit erary let t ers” in t he t radit ion of Virginia Woolf, D. H.
Lawrence, Evelyn Waugh, John Cheever, and Flannery O’Connor. Bellow
died in 2005 just before he t urned ninet y, a part of t he last group of
great lit erary figures of his generat ion t o act ually writ e let t ers. No doubt
many people are st ill hanging on t o Bellow let t ers because t hey deem
t hem t oo privat e, t oo revealing, or t oo valuable t o risk sharing. We will
only become aware of t hese let t ers as est at es are set t led and more...
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